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PLAN SHORT COURSE
WjiT, Pa,. (UP) Dr.

T. Morris, of the University 
burjrh, Is conducting a pre- 

*ry education and Industrial 
  hero to determine the fcnsi- 
of a two-year college course, 

chxily designed for employees 
knufacturlng; end business or 
ations.

-fir
Mars J

was a destructive god 
in Ms day.

AKE- vou
letting possiblt destructim 
 find you wiprepai-ed f

Preparedness
means

sound, adequate 
LJUre Insurance

L.B. KELSEY
1405 Mareelin* Avt 

"Where Insurance ll
Not a Sideline" 

franc* Phont 135-M

C 0 M R A D A' S Fox Plaza, Hawthorne, Books
CAVEMEN WIN 
ATSANPEDRO
Narbonne Night School Tied 

With Longshoremen for 
Second Place in Crescent 
League
Narbonne's night school bnsket- 

ball team, sometimes referred to as 
"Comrada's Cavemen" won a harrt 
fought victory over San Pedro's 
night school team last Thursday 
night. Thn final score was 25-37 
but It was only In the final quar 
ter that Narbonne forged ahead. 
Pedro led during the first quarter 
due to un uncanny display of bas 
ket shootftig. Some thing seerocil 
to affect their shooting eye after 
the firnt._uuiirter. however, as tlie 
NarhunncltetT Improved. Pedro,was 
handicapped by the small floor un 
doubtedly, and a great game is 
looked for when the two teams 
hook, up for the return game at 
Sun I'edro so'me time next month.

Captain Johnson and Yelovlcl 
were the high scorers and out 
standing players 
though every mar 
eluding Schatii, 
Stltts, Jcter ai 
played great ball.

Enticing Array of Attractions

Nnrbonne. al-
11 the team In-
intlch, I'orry,

Montgomery

Narhoanc Is still In second place 
while Redondo still leads the 
league. The San Pcdro Longshore 
men arc lied with Narbonne for 
second place and a great game Is 
expected in their return encounter 
next Wednesday or Thursday night 
at San Ppdro.

LAST SHOWING TODAY 

WILL ROGERS in

"THEY HAD TO SEE PARIS'
All Talking

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 7-8 

W.M. HAINES in

"NAVY BLUES"
All Talking

SUNDAY and MONDAY, FEB. 9-10 

PAULINE FREDERIC^ in"

"THE SACRED FLAME" :.
A Warner Bros. Vitaphone Production All Talking

TUES., WED., THURS., FEB. 11-12-13 

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"HOT FOR PARIS"
All Talking

Mary Piokford and Douglas Faiibanks star i.n "Taming 

of the Shrew" at Fox Plaza, Friday and Saturday.

01; the first time 1 

motion picture! Mary an 
Tho world's best know 

-and -they arc coming to th 

'laza theatre In Hawthorne o:
Saturday, February 

ic hilarious, all-talkln; 
sh, "The Taming ot th 

With a. background o 
.. ..i.,.,..,,.,,, llnu tt super : ,,,,, ,    

-Mary Plckford I ture-drn

THEATR
Me

him In "West 
eineinbcr him In 
:k." Both proved 
v William Boyd Is 

coming , in his newest and finest 
nll-t;illdnK military drama, "His 
l-'lrst Command" and to say that 
Hoy.l knocks 'em Cold Is but put- 
Ting It mildly. On Sunday only. 
February », together with Dorothy 
Sebastian and many others, WT1- 
llam Boyd will be heard and seen, 
in "Ills Klrst Command." Alsoj- 
on Ihls same program. HdrryLunc- 
.lon will appear In his riotous talkie 
comedy, "Sky Boy" and what a 
howl of mirth.

Only recently, the entire world 
was directed toward that mighty i 
spectacle of the (iraf Zeppelin dur- ' 
ing Its sjlobc-eiiclrcllns -trip. Na- I

lions applauded! Millions auplalm 
the great achievement. IV wan but 
natural that a great all-talking mo 
tion picture should have been cre 
ated and It is entitled, "The Lost 
Zeppelin" and Incidentally It is 
proving one of the year's biggest 
attractions.. With Conway .Tearle, 
Virginia Valli und "Ricardo Cortez, 

id of I It hi undoubtedly one of the most 

uper- thrilling Inspiring heroic adven- 
'-   ''   -   produced. It will 

day and Tuesday, 
on the same pro: 
.  a.l^-WlKAng ...com- 
'" Dames'," feat-

sual merit.
Do you remember Gary Cooper in 

"The Virginian"? Wasn't ho a 
knockout? Well, his n'ewest all- 
talking triumph, '"Seven Days 
Leave," wl" be offered on Wed 
nesday and Thursday, Feb. 12-13 
and it Is certainly a positive hit. 
You'll he held spell-bound at this 
groat story with CSary in the kilts 
of the Black Watchv regiment  
dauhlnt chivalrous eliciting! An 
added attraction on thn clever pro 
gram will be a rlb-ticltllng Mickey 
MOUHI- cartoon "Plowboy"   and 
you'll yell with glee!

Also, aa a reminder, remember  
that tho great and only Will Rog 
ers Is coming in his first all-talk 
ing mirthquuko, "They Had to See 
l'arls"-TTon Friday und Saturday, 
Feb. 11-10.

FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONS 
GETLETTERS

Special Assembly Applauds
' Grid Warriors of 1929* as
They Don Coveted Insignia

Najbonnc's .1929 Marine l/iaB«e 

football champions were honored at 

a Hpccliil assembly hurt Friday 

when lottcra wore awarded. Nine 

teen player* and two managers rr- 

nelved award». Letter* weru given 

out liy C'oacli Comrada to the play- 

em who were assembled on tho nu- 

dltorlnm stage. The following rp- 

celved award*: Managers, Stanley 
Aspltllo and ,John Ganrton:- Cap 
tttln Harry Morgison. <tli award: 
Hcorgc Robinson, fourth ,|iwuj-d; 
Wesloy FrownfcltoT '~8TKT, Robr;-' 
West, third award; Diu-rell Wol- 
vorton. second award; Odell day- 
ton Chosley Jcter," Marion Han 
dles and Kalph Riiei-afl'e, Fi-ond 
award: Thomas Dallapc, Arlhiir 
JohnHOn. Roll Gerhart, Ralph 
Adams, Arthur Thistle, Charles 
Stamps. Roy Dawson. Norman 
Hobb and Joseph . Campbell, first 
awanl: Kaaamosa "Hlrata, second 

award.
In addition to the varsity Ict- 

tnrs. Narbonno'H great class "C" 
football team comRpsed of the fol 
lowing men received awards: Wcl- 

Jetor, Donald Smith, Walter 
Myerscough, Gordon Wells, Charles 
Poster, Bobblo BrumptSn. Kloyd 
Carpenter, Roy. Thistle, Louis 
Dlnginan, Johnny Ljing, William 
Siicpard. James O'Hara, Tavenor 
IrfcEwcn and' Carl-Williams. vffar- 
bonnc's team next fall will   be 
largely recruited from this group.

FASHIONS
Pajamas Got Into Their

Stride at Palm
Beach

By FRANCES PAOET 
Copyright, .mn. l.y Style Sources 

NBW YOllv.. Feb. Ii  (UP)   
What Palm Iteiieh \\tnrs Is Invari 
ably of Importance oa w_ell an In 
terest tu -. :'.";" who remain in, the 
frozen north. Tint pajamas are 
being worn, at li..t glance tlocs 
not ( -."  to register as startling 
newt- Ui..- l!  « learnod to associate 
paj." n'as will. :':  dies -with any 
prrt.'iisr lo sunn-tile . Palm Beach 
Is.   '-. I'vi-r, wearing pajamas IgUII- 

' er niiii ;     ). In shopping areas, for 
] strolls, win.' i i-hair Mdes, and for 
I motoring. Needless to say the cot- 
I :n~r colony wears them about their 
LPII..IM und porches, so that pa- 
! jairias n Mv dominate the fashion 
1 report!) '.'1-04.1 there, 
i ' Pnrplesitli'S over ~whnt length 
:;l.-' lo wear are iiilvuncrll us one 

he acceptance. When 
u ry over sklr'tn wear 
ims to be feminine 
us arc expressive of a

Whatever Mm reason. pajamas 
have aj-rivcil and are welcomed by 
the smart set who iKclricntally 
have found shorts also to their 
liking. Shorts, with a mannish 
shirt have become the tennis uni 
form of the year, entirely revers 
ing lust year's decree, that women 
playoru should be as feminine an 
barn bucks and.frivolous dress de 
tails e«ukl mnkfl ..them. Whatever 
may bo wild for or against sliortB, 
even the most carping crltlcif can 
not score the pnjama on either the 
score of immodesty or masculinity. 
They are feminine in every sweep 
ing line, and certainly In their 
color expression..

"Sacred Flame" A Mother Love 
Oversweeps Sick Son to Save 

Him from Agony of Lost Faith

FOX GRAM ADA
MLMINQTON PHONE 968

TONIGHT,-FEB. 6

"HALLELUJAH"
KING VIDOR'S sensational talking production!

Entire colored cast! 
Also METIJDTONE NEWS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEB. 7-8

"HELLS HEROES"
I'All talking sensation with CHARLES BICKFORD

' and All Star Cast
Also HARRY LANGDON Talking Comedy Act 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

SUNDAY ONLY, FEB. 9.

"THE LOST ZEPPELIN"
All talking thriller with VIRGINIA VALLI,

CONWAY TEARLE
Also CLARK and McCULLOUGH Comedy 

Cartoon and Metrotone News

.. MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEB. .10-11

(DOUBLE TALKING BILL)
All Talking! Ruth Chat- . Also 

': tenon, Cilv* Brook in ! "DANCE

"The Laughing HALL"
Lady" ' with Ohvu Borden 

'••' MOVIETONE NEWS

P., TMUR8., FRJ., FEB. 12-13-14 

-WILL ROGERS in the All Talking Laugh Riot

"THEY HAD TO SEE I'Afllb"
Alto Spund Cartoon and Metrotone News

SANDY and SCOTTY
BETTER CLOTHES for MEN!

Near tho Banks Torrance, Calif.

Sacrcrf Flame," Warner

nd Viluplione all-talking

Htarr'lng Pauline Frederick

nrad Nagel, comes to the

theatre Sunday and Mon-
.. 9 and f. This amazing

mother love und other
from the famous stage play
met. Maugham.
 o Taylor of the Hoyal Fly- 
M (t'uni-ad Nugel) is liopc- 
iiiii'd In a plane crush, 1m- 
:  following his marriage. 
IK wifti attends htm falth-
- three years, at which 
younger in-other returns

mill Ainerleii. anil before
a n.I I In- wiiv are passion- 

l-r.-i- an.I planning lo B"
,-i-lhi-r.    
loUu-i

Frederick) sees the state of affairs 
us also does the nurse, who secret 
ly loving the Invalid, hates the wife 
fur what seems to her a careless 
attitude toward her husband's pa- 
tlwntly-borne sufferings. The t-.ven- 
IIIB before I In; proposed elopement, 
MaSirlce- speaks HO feelingly to fhe 
guilty two, that they decide not to 
B».

The next morning (lie nurse an 
nounces that -Mum-Ire is dead, and 
ai-ciiHcs some one of hlH murder, 
Fltuilly the mother explains the 
way of her adored son's pausing. 
The play is Intensely dramatic; and 
played and directed with deep un 
derstanding. Others in tho great 
rasl are I.ill. l.ee, William Cour- 
li-nay, Alec H. Francis and Dale 
Fuller. Harvey Thcw did the adap 
tation. Archie Mayo directed.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
t IN TORRANCE

}i;As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Heading; Trustees Begin Work 
on Street Improvement!. Bond 

Election to Be Held. Arlington, 
Carton, El Prarlo and Mareelina to 

Be Paved.

The etork made a trip' to the 
home of Mr. and Mri. Charles 

Ramsey on Sunday, February 5th, 
and left a little girl and a little 

toy ai twins in the household.

Among tho advertisers in this 
week's Issue are: Torrance Plumb-' 

ing Company, John Holm, Hoffman 
Shoe Hospital, A. H. Bactlett, First 

National Bank, Dr. J. S. Lancaster, 
"67. N. '& Leake, Dr. W. J. Nee- 

landi, D. C. Turner, and the Day & 

Night Garage.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
I1SMPORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Device Boon to 
Lazy Radio Fan

Automatic Set IB Worked by 
Remote Control from Any 

_Spot Desired ^

CHICAUO. (Ul') A boon 'o ttn 

lazy, the sick and the weary, an 
automatic radio worked by remote 
control, has been brougrft.^ fortli 
here. All you need IB a sifmll de 
vice braiile your bed and .what-cha- 

cnll-il on the rndlo.
The device, while It muni be 

built Into the receiver, entails only 
minor changes In the deslern ol 
most sets. The most Important 
feature IM a brushless. reversible 
motor. This IK but three InchvH In 
diameter iiml three quarters qf n 
Inch lone. Major Herbert I 
Frost, president, of tile Utah Radio 
Products company,-announced U 
completion of the device by U 
company's eiiKlnccr. K. L.. Harrett 
after shr-Tratrn-ofvwtujIi.    L«_.

Included with ihls tiny motbi 
arc mi niil»inatl(! olutch, KeiirliiK, 
uulomatic selector wwltcli with thr 
adjusting buttons, manual control 
and control transfer switch. This 
IB attached 'to the variable t 
denser and to tho other unit of the 
device, the remote control switcl 
box, by a cable of li ngth necessary 
lo reach to tho radio.  

The remote control switch box 
In 8 inches Ions, yti wide, and 114 
high. It may l>6 placed, as Indi 
cated, where ever desired, from 
the kitchen slnir to thri bathroom 
floor. It Is made up of a. switch 
for automatic tuning of nine pre 
selected stations, two ImttoiiM for 
tuning' hi stullbns other than the 
prc-selccti-(l ones.    > '    'iiiobMoi' 

remote volume control. 
  The features claimed for 'this, 
compact, two-unit device lire: the

ability to "fish" for stations other 
thnh pre-salected ones; regulation 

 olumc from either radio panel 
.,. remote control point, change 
able: elimination of rchiys; preci 
sion of operation; simplicity of 
construction and economy* of pro 

duction,  

Change Management 
at Priscilla Shop

Miss Hobble L*o Uarth, former 

beauty operator In Hollywood 

shops, came to Torrance recently 
to tnlic eharge nf the PrlscMlu 
l.leiiuly Sho|). Miss Uarth IH en- 

slasllc over tin- .ulty and plans 
make her home here perman 

ently.

Read Our Want Ads

YOU WILL ENJOY

. To the Music of

GUS GAGEL and 
Hit Musical Troubado

in the

MANDARIN 

BALL 

ROOM

Redondo

Beach 
Friday, Saturday

and Sunday Evenings 

and Sunday Afternoons

The Torranee Chamber of Com- 
lerco next Monday night will open.

hat promises to be the most otic- 
coiiful year in the history of the 
organization. A public -"get-to 
gether," Torrance ''family" dinner 

will be served at the Evangelical 

Church Guild hall.

Torraneo police and county oper 
atives are keeping up with a ven 

geance the campaign they recently 
inaugurated to rid this district of 
bootleggers. .'

Raymond Tomkini was takon to 
the hospital Saturday night and 
operated -upon, for. appendicitis. Dri. 
Lancaster^ anti Shidler report the 

patient doing very nicely.

Shrine Circus Signs Ho

Fox Granada Chooses Best
of Films to Please Public

nd .huinor.
A MR picture with a very dis 

tinguished cast, will be Hhown 
vi- ; Sunday, and should appottl to ov- 
nl. uryuni; Interested In avlallop. "Tho 

l.osl K<>|i|>clln," brhiBM Oonway 
Tenrlv buck to the screen in his 

,-- llrst talkliiK role, supported by 
e, i VliKlnia Valil and ttlcardo Cortci, 

"The Lost XepiMilin" is a combln-
iitlti und udv ntur

MiKidny iuid Tuesday arc our reg- 
 s ulur dnuWc feature days. "The 
i-I lj)UKliliifi !'l..udy." with Kuth Chat- 
«' nil-ton ami t.'ilvii Hrook and "Dance 
i. Hall." with Ollio ll.iidon arc two 
,i vi:i.v iiiiii-hly talked about pictures.

'"I'lli-y Mud to Ken Purls" with 
i-i Will ItoKi-rs in his firm all-UilkliiK
y ' lull- Is a Kl-eul plnllirr of laughs 

!.-< an.I II..111,.. This plcliii.- nlll In- 
ill i shown WeiliifSduy and 'I'hin-sda>.

. By CNPA Service
In conninc the Ions list of super 

specials to appear at tho mammoth 
Shrino CMreus. It beeomea at once 
apparent thu^ the Slirinn spohs-orcd 
gala spectacle Is decidedly out of 
the ordinary.

inside of the fifty top notch cir 
cus u,eln recruited from thn dlffer- 
Vnt KlntUHPH throughout the nallnn. 
inany-:BXtni fciitureii now lo the 
public of the world will lie placed 
hfttorc the thousands who will at- 
tokd the thrllllnK perforinuncea. It 
Is'nuld. .

With tin- recent alKniilB of Hie 
TTopI Indian Hacn-d -i«niil(e li'inc... 
Shrine Officials believe that lh«-y 
now'offer to the people of l,os An- 
K.-ICH und vicinity the ultlnuite In 
circus entortainmont.

Shown In n tln.-alu- Tor tin' lirst 
tiilip In history, this peculiar cere 
monial of tlie Hop! Indians 'N In a 
class by itself throughout the <'n- 
ll.-.i- clobc, belli!,' uneiiiiiilled for 
h.-lillly, thrills, romance and the 
mystery of savusery Wi any portion 
of the earth.

Annually in Arlxoiui the unusual 
dulturn Is and !-: » bi-i-n pi usi-nti-d 
to the Hop! H-ilvH for many i-en- 
turlcB. Only recently have while 
mon beeti ullowcJ to look upon 
the xlrange xrlte« without belnit In 
danger of thulr lives. In May, 19l'«, 
the Hopl Snake Daiu-c festivity 
was )ircsentcd on tho stops of the 
White House before the prvsldimt 
ol the L'nltcd Status e.i:d ('o-\iii-«s-J

in a plea to retain their ancient 
custom owing to tho-fact that con 
gress lias heen petitioned to tup- 
press It! -

Their fir.st performance before 
the Kf>vei>nmcntal heads was suc 
cessful. The Ceremonial dance, to 
be observed .at the shrine Circus. 
Is really u pageant of Hopl history 
and lesenU.

th. nak(
Dance. Harvest Dance, the War 
Dance ami the 1'e.uce Dance. With 
the dun.TH will be seen un unusual 
exhibit of Hop! industry ami art. 
I'otlery. weaving and silver work 
helllK liliiili! before the audiences 
with" tin same nn'tliocls that were 
useil thoiif-amls ol' years hcfor.

Dlh-ctor (Inncral Htaillim ,A. Bru 
nei- nf the Khrlne I'iri-us i'oininit- 
tee also iinmiiinccd today that be- 
ildes the Hop! Ci-.ti-nioalitls the 

'Kln-lnc rircus also has secured the 
Pin..Hi Sea Klephanls which re 

cently ciiKaBi-d In a bloody battle 
wHil each other at lilmlni. ,

SpiM-lnl fxeui-xioiis hiiyc been ar 
range.! uilh J'lcUwick Stages Sys- 
tnm. Motor 'rnniHlt, Union I'aclllc, 
Soul hern Pacific and the Santa FI-- 
railroad and molur i-oach corpor'

HUlnl.-i that will pour In from out 
of town lor the Shrine Circus. 

Keiirt-s of workman are rusliinn

openlUK performance.s which prom 
ise to lie Klvi-n lii-lcii,' the Klvnli-sl 
assemblage of |iou|il,- ever to view 
the circus, It is claimed.

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorne 222 Prices Always 10c arid 30c

FridFaEB8a7"9day TOGETHER FOR THE -FIRST TIME! 
ALL TALKING

TICK. OKI) 

IAHHi\NkS

'TAMING

UNITED ARTIS

SUNDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 9

COMMAND
ALL MUSIC   ALL SOUND   ALL DIALOG

Monday-Tuesday
All Talking Thriller!

'The Lost Zeppelin'
CONWAY TEARLE
RICARDO CORTEZ

Adventure in the Skieal

2
Features

Feb. 10-11

/'Nix on 
Dames"

All Talkio Ctfmody
 'PAkod with Laff«"

Wed., Thurs., Feb. 12-13 His Newest,All-Talkio!

GARY COD PER.
Seven Days 

Leave"
BERYL MEIXCER 

O. Paramount Qtctme

Tlii dny

II. II'. '-.-I'M ..." riilveisul's r.reul | nt til- l-'...\ K.ilonilo Ihealre,' l''ri- 

.n... IHI .nl on i' h-r IS. Kyni-'rt . iln> anil S-itilMluy. 

n.,n i ;.ti.r;. "Tlin-i' doiiialhi-ru,"   .liun-i '^.jn.n and Uliurlus l-'ur- 

i.iinlir: to Hie l-'ox Iteiloii'lo tin--| irll tin- :,i-oiinu onu ol the most 

i' i.n Hiin'lny. II lu all talking I KelMUtloua) suuueu«i:il of Ihulr 

I ha < a i-uiiiurfcalilii cast which | Del-fell i:ai,-ris In "Sunny SIJu Up", 

 luiliv, iMiarl.-« Illi-kforil. Hayinonil , |.-,, x Mi, V |«t<mi) musical voniydy. 

i.hi! lii." Monday. Tuesday und Wad- 

in-Mday next week at the Fox He- 

dondo tht-uliu.
for tht> first lime in lilutoiy, u 

colored plcluru way Huu;,inUli.-il liy 
wlru, when Marion J)uvic» hf«uii 
wui-W on ''Not «o Uumb," h«r i|«w 
Mvtro   doldwyii - Muyer fiiaturu 
ivlilcli, LUIIIUS to tlu- Kox Umlondo

I! Hl.. :l ail.I l-l.il K.ilil, I III tin- 

I.I.-, ,,r Hi,- "Thu-i- lioijlullii-i.." ol 

M"._ Kjili-'a i lory.

i \i-.yhoily intuiuutiid III tills luli'Kl 

.a-U-ntlllc wondur will have an In- 
l.-.L'Min^ ullmy»«v of Hi" forbidden

pleturub are inadt when tlioy see 
-llfhinil tl.u Mul,u-U|i," i'uiamounfi

ulcturu willvb will uliuw for 'J'JiumUuy witty n«&t woek.

A NEW HIOh«u PLACli FOR THIEVES

Vlulina, Austrhl-Thi: Vll-nlia pollen Illivi- ilU-m-uii'il u vi-ry Inlerrsl. 

liU; li«u In one ul tl.u |,ouiur MIIIIII..IH oi Vlnnua. Tin: In. In hollow 

unit UlK unoUKh to hold two mon. Thuiu In only onu i:iilraiice lo Ihu 

lnH|d« of tliu Hunk, the onu which can be -sunn on the top of the lira 

whei* Iliu Blrl l« Hitting. From tlicru the lnliu|>ltanta ol' the tree hutl 

l.luadd unudder Inside which enalikd thvm lo act down lo the bottom 

of -the nx-i1 . VVImil tin- pollci. rc.M.h.-d th^ boUoiu they loilnd a chali 

ui'nT a lubltj v. hlvli led lliiiin to btllvnu that the true wuii occuulta by

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY 

Feb. 7-8

SUNDAY 

ONLY 

Feb. 9

MONDAY 

TUESDAY & 

WEDNESDAY 

Feb. 10, It, 12

JHURSDAY 

ONLY 

Feb. U

ALL TALKING B.ick>U(jo Heart-Drama!

"BEHIND THE MAKE-UP""
with. Hal Skolly, Fay Wray and Willlum Powoll 

A loo Ford Storlina in all T.lklno Comedy, 
"Fatnl Foroop*" 

Fox Movietono News Pathe Sound Fable

AM Tnlkinu Adaptation of Peter" B. Kyne Story

HELL'S HEROES"
will) Charles Bickforri, Raymond Hatton 

and Fred. Kohler 
Aloo Talkini) Comojy Sound Novelty 

Mctrotnno News

Sensation All fnlking Musical Comedy

"SUNNY SIDE UP"
with JANET GAYNQR and 

CHARLES FARRELL
and CHARON LYNN «nd EC^RftNDEL 

Aiuo Fox Movietone Nowi

MAKION DAVJtS in AM H' a lkin 0 Comedy

  "NOTL So''DijM8" IOy

with Llhott Nuoont >nd Raymond Haokett 

Alto L... l:y Clubo Ual.tt All f.,ll.i,,y Comedy 
Med-oton, N«w.


